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V-'- Vl JlfJl' sVtV" Wb 'WV'Tjhouse and building rents in the Dis-

trict of Columbia.
A bill reorganising the Indian bu

reau. Fr
Reconstruction Legislation Big

Achievement of the Congress
Establishment of Technical Status of Peace Also An Accomplish'

ment Tax Revision Bill Chief Matter of Domestic Interest.
Soldier Bonus Fails to Pass But Causes Hard Fight. '

Tells Them to Inform ParentsCol J., L. Wlckes. Expert, To
Christmas Packages Must

Be Mailed Now.
Make Survey of Greens-boro'- a

Traffic. Store Closed

Provision for completion of ths Alas-
kan railroad.

Numerous nther measures were en-

acted partially, being passed by eith-
er the senate or house. These Included
the llorah bill to restore free Panama
tolls to American vessels which was
passed by the senate and now Is await-
ing action In the house. The house
passed the allied debt refunding and
the 1600,000.000 railroad debt bill which
are scheduled for early senate action
probably next month. The house also
passed the bill authorising

marketing by farmers' organisa-
tions but It was not reaohed In the
senate, revision of. congressional

and for a new oodlflca- -

GIVES FULL INSTRUCTIONSHE WILL REPORT TO CITY

Will Hays, the postmaster general. InCol. J. L. Wlckes. noted trafflo exthe next session In order that the tax
measure could be enacted.

pert, will arrive In Greensboro today
to study trafflo conditions In this city,
especially as relates to street cars, andCongress also found time, to enact

his characteristic style, Is carrying his
Christmas troubles to ths boys and
girls of ths United States. He has ad-

dressed the following message to the
Todayto maRa recommendations to the olty

government In regard to handling of
many other Important reconstruction
measures. Besides passing appropria-
tion bills aggregating nearly ,900,000,-00-

Including the regular army and
street cars. young folk:

tion of, federal statutes, ths first since "Our postmaster has asked us to mallColonel Wlckes will be In ths city
for three days and will go over the our Christmas parcels this week, for187S. .'Of the many hard fought controvert situation thoroughly for the city. nless we do. Uncle Sam's load may

navy supply measures which were left
over from the previous session, some
of the more Important measures passed
during the extra session were:

"The temporary Immigration restric

be so heavy the last few days beforewnicn is defraying the necessary exales of the extra session that over the
soldiers' bonus bill stands out.. The
bill, renorted favorably by ths senate

ThanksgivingChristmas that he won't be able to depenss for ths survey. Especially will
he consider the problem facing the
city government In regard to the car

liver all the presents by Christmas
eve.finance committee was committed after

President Harding, on July 12, reoom- - Following the message Mr. Hays hastracks on South Elm street. City of
the following to say about parcels andmended; temporary postponement.

Democrats and some Republicans op
flcials state that It is their belief that
one of the two tracks now on the ther mall matter:

posed delay and Republican leaders 'The parcels must be well wranuedstreet can be removed without affect
ing the handling of passengers by the and tied and addressed plainly In or-

der that they may arrive In good conPublic Service company. However.
have promised action In ths next see
slon.

Other snectacular features of te ex Itlon with their Christmas appear-ths street car people have stated that

Washington, Nov. 21. Establishment
of a technloal status of peace with the
former central powers and enactment
of a long train of reconstruction leg-

islation were the principal achieve-
ment of the extra session of the (7th
Congress which ended late today.

Called soon after President Harding's
Inauguration, virtually all of the exec-
utive's legislative requests, made In his
opening address at a joint session
April 12, were heeded. The principal
requests of the president were adoption
of the Knox peace resolution, provision
for peace treaties, tax and tariff revi-
sion legislation and consideration of
a new department of public welfare.
Only on the latter was no definite ac-

tion taken, except for publlo hearings
and Introduction of bills.

The peace resolution was the first
concern of the extra session. The
Knox measure, whose author, Senator
Knox, Republican, Pennsylvania, died
suddenly October 12, was adopted by
the senate April 10 and by the house
In amended form- June It, the final
draft being enaoted July 1. Peace
treaties wlth 6ermany, Austria and
Hungary followed shortly and were
ratified October It.

Another step taken early In the
session wag the ratification by the sen-
ate April 20 of the long delayed

Colombian treaty.
Of domestlo Interest fiscal legislation

was prominent, with passage of the
lax revision bill the most achievement
The permanent tariff revision bill was
taken up first and passed by the house,
but was laid aside by the senate until

tra session were the ouster proceedings ance unspoiled. You can put on your
packages 'Do not open, until Chris- -

the opinion of experts In their employ
is that ths removal of one of the s.JII;W:U..HM.Hl.f!against Representative Blanton, Demo lllll'l'll"'"mas.'tracks will be impractical.crat, Texas, who finally was censured

"And there must be a number onAnother matter to be considered is
whether or not two tracks will be

for placing Improper matter in tne con
rressional record, the house Investlga your house and a mall receptacle, too,

for,1 If there lsn t, Santa Claus' mesplaced in ths underpass under ths new

tion bill.
Establishment of the federal budget

system.
The Capper-Tlnch- bill for regulat-

ing grain markets.
The law for federal regulation of the

meat packing and other livestock In-

dustries.
Providing for reorganization of sol-

dier relief agencies, establishing the
veterans' .bureau, Increasing benefits of
privileges of wounded veterans and
other reforms of the Sweet bill.

The Shepparcl-Town- maternity bill,
for federal aid to motners and Infants.

The agricultural credits measure
providing a billion dollar revolving
credit fund for the war finance cor-

poration.
The Willls;Campbell anti-be- er bill,

prohibiting "medical" beer and reduc-
ing wine and whiskey prescriptions.

The federal good roads aid bill, ap-

propriating 175,000,000 for state aid.
A measure providing ; additional

credit ' for the Philippine government
in a financial crisis.

A cable control bill.
Extension of government control of

senger, your letter carrier, may not bepassenger station. Hers, too, the city
tlon of the Ku Klux Klan and charges
of Senator Watson, Democrat, Georgia,
that American soldiers overseas had
been hanged "like dogs" and shot by

ble to find the houas where the presthinks one track will handle the traf
ents belong.no while the Publlo Servlos oompany

There are some other things whichofficers without trial. The latter are to wants two tracks.
The entire problem will be eonsld you can all ansiat in Improving the

be investigated by the senate special mall service and In saving our great
committee. government million of dollars a yeai

ered from the standpoint of trafflo
conditions in ths futurt as well as at
the present time. It Is renllsed that that is now wasted because of ourAmong the Interesting events were

the opposition to confirmation of For-
mer President Taft as chief Justice of

carelessness yours and mine.sometime, perhaps, even In the life Every day that you drop a letter In
ths Supreme court and to that of Frank the mail box 40,000,000 other letters

are already pushing and - jammtnx

time of people now living, Elm street
will be paved and when the pavement
la laid olty officials do not want to
have to tear the street up either to
place another track thereon or to take

A. Mnney,- - Republican stats chairman
of North Carolina, to be collector tif
Internal revenue. Both nominations

through the postal machinery. On
etter a day for each family of five per

were confirmed by large majorities. sons In the United States Is given to Closed Todayone up.
Uncle Sam to deliver.The suggestion made ssvaral weeks

ago that part of the street car traffic 'When you send a parcel to the post- -

ffice for mailing any day there are
about 1.000,000 other parcela ahead ofcould be diverted to other streets par

atlet-to-El- street will also be ron yours passing through the postal hopsldered In the survey mads by Colonel per. This Is In ordinary days, at forChristmas time it is multiplied many
times.MRS. D. M. THOMPSON.

"You boys and girls can help theOF STATESVILLE, DEADTo G 1 adde n Hearts! postal service and savs your father
somo money, because he has to helpDeath neaalt of Ckroale Heart DIs pay the cost of searching addresses
on letters and paroela sent out by one

ease Pnaersl services t Be
Held oawy.

tBSKUl M Dill! Newi)
careless and thoughtless family.

First find out If your family la theStatesvllle, Nov. 23. Mrs. Wary careless one, then bear In mind thatElisabeth Rice Thompson, wife of Prof. your lettera must bs handled by skilledv On ChristmasAnd Every Day Thereafter Give
mall distributors standing In post

Thanksgiving
Open Tomorrow

Watch ..for merchandise announcement
tomorrow morning.

D. Matt Thompson, died suddenly last
night at her horns on West Front street,
death resulting from chronto beart
disease. Funeral services, oonducted

offices and on swaying postal cars of
trains, often under

poor light.by Rev. John W. Moore, pastor of The address on every letter, card orthe Broad Street Methodist church package must be correct, complete andwill be 'held from the horns Thursday
afternoon at :41 p. m., and Interment legible, Including the house numberELECTRICAL snd name of street, and the 'from'will bs In Oak wood cemetery.

address should bs In the upper leftMrs. Thompson was 7 years of sgs.
hand corner so that the mall will be
returned to you in case It is not de

She was born In Ashboro, Randolph
county, and was a daughter of the late
Thomas Rice. Shs leaves her husband llvered. Do not abbreviate names of

states because so many look alikeand two aona, Prof, Holland Thomp
when so abbreviated.son, or Mew York city, and Dorman

Put ths proper amount of postageThompson, former senator from Iredell mmGIFTS on your letters and wrap the parcelscounty. A niece. Miss Lucy Rice, has
resided with her for a number of carefully. Avoid fancy writing, which

causes postofflcs clerks and letter caryears.

BLANCHE! WOODRIDCB BEST
riera to stop and study, and thus lose
time. Make the address plain and easilyFOXHOUND IN NORTH CAROLINA read, and always use pen and Ink or

m Soutk EUas Sir(SpKUl U Dilli MM.I typewriter and light-colore- d envelopes, GrtMtukams. N. CFayettevllle, Nov. It. Blanche so as to aavs the eyes of ths postofflcs
Woodrldge, sired by Big 8treak, out of clerks. Do not use envelopes of unusu
Blanche E.. and owned by M. H al size. The little ones that are
Steele, of Spencer, was the winner of
the first prise In the state derby for

frequently used for cards and notes at
Christmas or other holiday times cause

foxhounds is months old and under, an untold amount of trouble and labor,
aa they will not fit our cancelling marun by the North Carolina foxhunters

this morning. The prise winner was
announced at the second meeting of 8chines and must therefore be cancelled

by hand,
the association tonight All age stakes Mall your letters and packages
will be run, tomorrow, Friday and Sat early In the day because this avoid;

f V , ...
If you would show the acme of dis--S

crimination in the selection of your
f Christmas Gifts, if you would com- -

bine the practical with the beautiful,

y if you. would give something of last-

s' ing charm and durability GIVE

5 ELECTRICAL GIFTS

urday. overloading and delaying mall at theSecond prize In the derby went to S.
end of the day."T. Dla, by Lead out of Spot, owned by

Dr. J. T. Benbow, Winston-Sale- third CASE WHICH STARTED IN 100
place to Simon, by Lochart, out o IS FINALLY DISPOSED OF

(Rperlll to Dilli Ntn.)
Winston-Sale- Nov, iH. Aftsr hav

Mona, owned by a Mr. Steele, and
fourth award to Queen, by Nash out

Kline's
Holiday

Clearance
Sale

?of Queen, owned by J. A. Chance,
Fayettevllle. The derby was run south
of this city and resulted In a two.
hour chase, declared by the large num

ing been continued more than 107
times, tha case of the Carolina Port-
land Cement oompany vs. the Wash-
ington Mills, at Fries, Vs., which was
started in Forsyth Superior court In
May, 1(01, has been finally disposed
of. Ths plaintiff sought Judgment' in

ber of huntsmen who followed It to
bs the equal of any like event ever
run In the state.

the sum of 36,775.40 and recoveredTO BUILD BIO EXPONITION ,

only $200 with Interest from DecemSTHUCTI'IIE AT CHARLOTTE
ber 1, 1902, principal and Interestf Snarl al la bailv Nml

Charlotte. Nov. 23 Initial movement totaling $427.20. A counter claim had
been Bet up by ths defendant for $10,-00-

which Judge Long, presiding overto build the largest exposition hall itV i htL " 1 iZ

x In this complete Electrical Shop we have
if, '...y gathered a huge assortment of gifts that

will afford lasting satisfaction.
In the south In Charlotte for the Quality Goods Sacrificed ftthe court, declined to allow.exposition wasrim i ot The controversy originated overstarted today at a meeting of stockiff 1 &
holders of ths exposition company. It scemont furnished the Washington

Mills for the construction of a stone
dam across New River at Fries, Va.Is proposed to organise a realty hold

Ing oompany aeparate from the ex5 .
Quick

Ladies' Shoes, Hosiery,

Lingerie

position company and to build a 1150, One Case Is Tried.
The only case tried In municipal000 structure near the main part of

court yesterday was that of Tom Hos- -the city. This building will be 100 by
300 feet and will contain 120,000 square kins, who was taxed with the costs

for an assault.feet of floor spacs In two floors.8
aU fgjggjlltfmj.rr-Bia-

The structure will contain a mal First Baptist Servies Today.
There will be a special Thanksgivingfloor of 60,000 square feet, with a roof

garden with another 60,000 feet. The

! V

I

servlos at the First Baptist church
main floor will be used tor the ex today at 10 a. m. The pastor, J, Clyde
position while the roof garden will be Turner, will speak. All are cordially in
utilized for entertainment features. vited.
The building will be larger than the
auditorium at Atlanta and the textile
building at Greenville, B, C.

CUMBERLAND ALllMNI BACK

eilcecll
........ &

I

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

THE UNIVERSITY AUTHORITIES
Ssh4 U Dalit Na

Fayettevllle, Nov. 23. Cumberland
county alumni of the University o
North Carolina today telegraphed to
university authorities their Indorse
ment and commendation of the stan
taken by the faculty on the Virgin!;

i t. il: z?.- rm r "cv --mw m n r m mm. a. i m'.i game before It became known later I

the day that an agreement had been 6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

reached regarding Johnson's ellglbil
tty. The local alumni association had
also started a movement 'to have all
tickets bought for the Thanksgiving tnELL-AN-Sgame returned to purchasers at the ex

jjjjjl Street and Evening Dresses
M 500 Coats and Dresses at Your Own Price.

"Give her wearing apparel the most useful gift."

A GREAT SAVING in Men's Suits, Boys'

--y
pense of the alumni In order that the
university might not lose the money 25 and 75 Package Cvarywhera
spent In promoting the game,

DIRECTORS MEETING FRIDAYft
OF CHAMHKH OF COMMERCE

:" President A. U. High, of the Cham.
ber of commerce, has called a special
meeting of the board of directors of
the chamber to meet Friday night at
o'clock In the chamber's headquarters.
At this meeting the directors will con
sider a report to be made by the com

Suits, Overcoats, Shoes, Socks, Extra
Pants, Ties, Collars, Scarfs

Priced On Quality

.
We Clothe the Whole Family.

mlttee on amendments to s.

For Raw Sore Throat
At the first sign of a raw, sore

throat rub on little Musterole with
your fingers.

It goes right to the spot with a gentle
tingle, loosens congestion, draws out
soreness and pain.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment
made with oil of mustard. It hss all
the strength of the mus-

tard plaster without the blister.
Nothing like Musterole for croupy

children. Keep it handy for Instant
use. 3 5 and 6 5 cents in jars and tubes
hospital sue, $3.
BETTER THAN A MUSTARD PLASTER

Several important changes are expected
to be the outgrowth of the meeting,

I
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j On This Thanksgiving Day
" 'We believe that we are sincerely grateful for the blessings with which .
S our community has been favored during the year so nearly closing. New j"" friends have been maderand the ties of older friendships drawn closer.-- "

y New homes have opened within our portals, each holding ambitions for a

y - greater Guilford. Many, indeed, are the good the substantial blessings

It Is urged that every director be
present for the meeting inasmuch as
certain propositions must be put
shape befora being presented to th
membership committee Tuesday night,
November 20,

AMERICAN LEGION TO HOLD
MEETII ON MONDAY NIGHT

V - -

!hNext Monday evening, November 28

. M. KLINEat 8 oclock at the courthouse, the lo rm
cal. post of the American legion will ihold Its regular monthly meeting. It
will be an , Important meeting and

which have come our way. I

To us, as an institution, this sense of well being is an inspiration. We are (
kindled with the desire to be more worthy of our friends the new and the (

old: to labor with them, and for them toward that greater Guilford and
greater Greensboro we so confidently expect. - p

every member is urged to be presen

2

1
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536 South Elm StreetAn amendment to the will be
voted on and' several committee re.

M ftports will be heard.

Sertires At Holy Trinity.
All are Invited to attend the Thanks

!i American Exchange National Bank Electrolysis
Superfluous hair removed with the
electric needle the only surs
method to permanently remove it.

Tka Ladles' Klertre-Tfcera- sT

Wlaatoa-Rales- i, N. C.
OfSre, T14 O'Haaloa Bide.

giving services given at the Holy Trin-
ity church today at 11 o'clock. A

free offering will be taken for the
Thompson Orphanage.

TkankaslTlas Service.
A special Thanksgiving service will

be held at the Presbyterian Church
of the Covenant this morning at :15
o'clock. Ths .public Is Invited.

HINE'S SHOES
Are Fitted Correctly

Branch At South Greensboro"Built for Service"
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